Band Champions 2

WORLD PIPE BAND CHAMPIONSHIPS 2OI5
SHOTTS BRING WORLD TITLE BACKTO SCOTLAND
l5thAugust 2015: The 2015 championship sea- the Grade

1

qualifiers and enjoyed the sunshine, free

son came to a close with the 69fr World Pipe Band Cham- seating in the stands and a fi.rlly licensed venue. Glasgow
pionships in Glasgow. After two days of competition and Life aganoffered a Global web steam ofthe main arena
four performances, sixteen adjudicators crowned Shotts qualifier and attracted over 3 5,000 visits throughout the
and Dykehead Caledoniafrom Scotland Grade

Champions.

1

World

Split over two days for the third consecutive season, 20 I 5 saw the continuation of the Friday and Saturday event. Grade 1 bands had Fridayto themselves with
the heats split overtwo arenas playing MSR and Medley. Almost 5000 people came throughthe gates to

day.

Saturdaybrought approximately 40,000 people
through the gates to see 208 other bands j oin the 12
Grade 1 finalists from Friday and 69 drum maj ors compete across the grades to be crowned World Champions. TheweatherremainedmostlydrythroughthemomContinued on page 3
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How to solve a "cache" problem
with Beth's Newfangled Family Tree
Should you ever go to www.electicscotland.com/bnft and the Section 1 or Section 2 is not highlighted
you may have a 'ocache" problem with your ISP or your own computer. We add section 2 firstand then a

week or so later section 1 . So if you are told section

1 is

now available and it is not underlined then you do

have a cache problem.

Try hitting the 'orefresh" button in your browser as if the page is cached on your computer or on your

"Archives"
link (ust below the graphic header) and then scroll down toward the bottom ofthe page and there it is likely
you will find the link to section 1 of the current issue. The archives are in date order with the most recent
towards the foot ofthe page.
However note that the url for section 2 is http://www.electricscotland.com/bnft/archives/
BNFTAug20l 5b.pdf if you simply edit this url so that the fnal*2}I5b" becomes a"20l5t' then that will
likely work as well. Mind that this applies to August 20 1 5 but the same would apply to any other date by
simply replacing b with a.
Ifnothing works, just email bethscribble@aol.com and she'Il send you a copy ofthe section via email.
Section 1 (A) is up a few days before the first of each month. Section 2 (B) is up about the 1 5th of the month
ISP then this may reload the page to show the link. kr the event this doesn't work then click on the

preceding the issue date.
Hope this helps. Alastair

World Pipe Band Championships, continuedfrompage I
ing

withafew showers inthe afternoon.
As this was the final championship ofthe season

the Champion of Championtitles were also announced
stretching our finale to after 8pm.

The Drum Major events were won by Brian Wilson from Lomond and Clyde in theAdult grade, Gibb
Fraser from Coalburn IOR in the Juvenile grade and
Jamie Cupples from Killeen Qr{orthern Ireland) in the
Junior grade. Junior Champion of Champions went to
Lana Gibson from Major Sinclair Memorial, Juvenile
Champion of Champions went to Emma Ban from Field
Marshal Montgomery andAdult Champion of Champions went to Lauren Hannah from Drumlough.
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Band - Major Sinclair Memorial

4,A.

Drumming - Marlacoo and District
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Grade Novice Band - Georee Watson's Collese

Grade 48 Drumming - Lanark and District
Grade 48 Band -Lanarkand

District

Drumming
District
Band - Marlacoo and District
Grade Juvenile Band - DollarAcademy
Grade Juvenile Drumming - George Watson's
Grade

4,A.

Grade

4,A.

- Marlacoo and

Eire

Grade 38 Drumming - Upper Crossgare
Grade 38 Band - Colmcille
Grade

3,A.
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Drumming - City ofDiscovery
Grade 34' Band - Isle of Islay
Grade 2 Drumming - BuchanPeterson
Grade 2Band- Bleary and District
Grade 1 Drummins - St Laurence O'Toole -
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Grade Juvenile Drumming - DollarAcademy

Grade 48 Band - Portavogie
Grade 48 Drumming - McDonaldMemorial
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Grade Juvenile Band - DollarAcademy
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Colmcille

4,A.

Grade Novice Band - DollarAcademy

College

Grade 3B Drumming - Prestonpans RBL

Grade
Grade

2015 Champion of Champions

Junior DM - Lana Gibson - Maior Sinclair
Memorial
Juvenile DM - Emma Barr - Field Marshal
Montgomery
Adult DM - Lauren Hanna - Drumlough
Grade Novice Drumming - George Watson's

The otherWorld Champions onthe daywere:
o Grade 2Band- Johnstone
Grade 2 Drumming - Bleary and District

t
t

Grade Novice Drumming - George Watson's

College

Band - Field Marshal Montgomery
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AnnualGeneralMeeting held each year in July
atthe Grandfather Mountain Highland Games,
You are always welcome to attend.

President: Thomas

P. McDuffee

tpmjjm@aol.com

Treasurer: David M. McDuffie
dnmcduffie@gmail.com

Genealogist: Richard Ledyard
865-671-2555
rledyard@tds. net

MacDuffee
Clan Society
of America
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Anybody need il

ehnAl'eua

newsletter editor?
Ir

time slot has become available in your editor's work schedule. Without me even
the past few weeks,

a

knowing, seems as ifdoing newsletters has become my
sort ofhobby.
It's just a heap of fun for me to take a blank page
and make something of it...I don't have the sense to
knowhowmuchworkitis, as I enjoydoingit so much.
So, does anyone need a Scottish clan newsletter
editor?

With the computer and Vonage, yow editor can
do a newsletter for anyone who speaks English anywhere.

Atthis moment,I do this publication and avery
large clanpublication Remember, the other publication does not come out each month. I still have some
timeavailable.
be. as I've done this kind of
thingmostofmylife.
Since 1989, I have wandered about at games all
overthis country and have worked with almost every
one of the o rganizedclans at one time or another.
Since I retired about 10 years ago, I've still worked

I'm fast. I should

at creating publications.

We have

a

rather large home, but withjust two ofus,

taking care ofthe house is not

time. I love to coolq

a

chore that takes all

ofmy

so that is not a chore either.

I do lots of other things : gardeq read" paint, fiddle

horses, etc.

h fact

with

I guess I am one ofttrose rare folks who

just does nothave to do anything at all that I don't enjoy.
I am an honorary member of - I think - about 20
Scottish Clans and groups. I pay dues to several clans.
So, I do know the Scottish community and for a very

longtime.
Oh, did I say there would be no charge at all,
should I end up editing your publication?

There are a few things that are necessary for me to

tell you about ahead oftime.
I do have to stick to a schedule...but I am flexible
with that schedule if given waming. I expect someone in
the group forwhomI amworkingto channel information from the members of the group - games attended,
photographs, articles aboutwhatthe group is working
on, personal things like births, Flowers of the Forest,
marriages. illnesses, graduations, articles, stories, etc.
I always have articles and information in my back
pocketto use as "fiIl" ifneeded.
Usually, the clan president, chairman, king or poobah writes a column each issue. I would expect that to
arrive in a timely manner.
I can send your publication to someone else via
email and that other person would be responsible for
sending it either as an email...or getting itpublished and
into the member's hands.
I send aproof copy, so youmayproofread (again,
as I do that with help from my Tom and also a dear
friend.)...but you have a chance to'find boo-boos and
let me know. I'll fix and retum asap.
Tom is my secret weapon. You'll see his ad for his
flying heraldry elsewhere inthis section of BNFT. He
does gorgeous art work for games and other events...and
flying heraldry for armigerious folk everywhere.
He will be happy to do a masthead for your group
- also atno charge...and artworkas needed, too.
Give me a call if you wish: 706-839-6612 or
email me at bethscribble@aol.com
Remember, your good publication which your
members receive as part of what their dues pay for, is
extremely important to member retention.
PS. I'll send you copies of other publications if
youwant.
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New Davidson Clan Chief Coming to
USA as Guests of Honor at Glasgow 2017
Our new Chief, Grant Guthrie Davidson, 3rd of
Davidston, and his Lady, Brenda, will be the guests of
honor at the 201 7 Glasgow Highland Games.
This event is held on the grounds ofthe beautiful
Barren River Lake State Park in Lucas KY iust across
the TNA(Y border 60 miles due norttr
of Nashville (r,vhich has an InternationalAiryort). The specific dates are
June 2 through June 4. 2017

.

Sincethis willbe the first official visit of Chief Grant and Lady
Brenda to visit our shores in their new
capacity,we will be using this signal
event to host another Clan Davidson
Intemational Gathering (CDIG II).
The logistics ofhosting such an

smile and gracious demeanor.
Life, however, moves on, one generation following
another. Thus has it been in our Clan's past, and thus
will itcontinue for as longas maninhabitstheEarth. We
all hope your time as our Clan's Chief will be long and
firlfi lling for you and your family.
But, why are we, the descendants ofour ancestral Scottish Highlanders, continuing to
perpetuate the concept of belonging to a Scottish Clan? Many

of us living outside the

geo-

graphic confi nes of Scotland have

to look to our antecedents of

many generations past to even
find the possibility ofactuallyhavevent in a more rural setting than the
ing areal connectionto the anfirst CDIG back in 2011 inKansas
cient Clan Davidson folk living in
Chief Grant &Lady Brenda
City will make the organization of
the lovely valley of the Spey.
CDIG II more challenging and a bit
There they were, a small group
more inconvenient to the membership attending. We of very hardy 1 4ft Century people, nestled between the
think, however, havingthe opportunityto meet ourcor- snow covered mountains of the Monadhliath range to
dial and interesting Chief and his Lady in this beautiful the north and the Caimgorm range to the south, strugsetting well worth the extra effort.
gling to survive in a world that could be quite cruel at
Lodging details will bepublished inthe January 201 6 times.
Clan Davidson newsletter, and I strongly urge you to
Although nearly wiped out as a Clan in the Battle
make your reservations as early as possible.
of Invemahavon, their children and their children's chilRemernber, this event is n2017 (almost two years dren unto this very day continue to carry a bit of the
from now), NOT next ye ar in20l 6.
DNA ofthose early Clansmen andthe memoriesthat
Here is the message I sent to the Chief on behalf of DNA brings with it, and it is this that brings us together
the membership in CDS-USA.
today, to carry onthe memories and haditions ofthose
hardysouls.
A Welcome
the New
Most folks who know of my deep attachment to
Scotland and Clan Davidson think I'm daft (with some
Dave Chagnon, degree oftruth) for continuing to supportthe anachroSennachie, Clan Davidson Society USA nistic concept of a Scottish Clan. After all, the guns of
Cumberland at Culloden in 17 46,the subsequent Laws
Your loyal Davidson Clansmen ofNorthAmerica
Proscription enacted by the English-dominated Parof
bid you awarmestwelcome to yournewposition as
Grant Guthrie Davidson, 3rd ofDavidston, Chief liament in London and the insistent beginnings ofthe inoftheName andArms ofClanDavidson. We all loved dustrial revolution effectively killed offthe old ways of

to
Chief
from North America

your Dad and Mum, and have nothing but the best wishes
for her at this time. We will never forget Jock's quiet

Beth's Newfongled Fomily
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Best Cf an Tent at 2A15
Grandfather, Glan Davidson

This is from your editor b good friend, Mike
Buchan, who lives in Ufa, Russia. Can anyone help
himfind his curry leaves?
!

Davidson Chief coming to the USA,
continuedfrom page 7
the Clans.
Oh, aye, I say, the Scottish Clan has little real pur-

pose in these days of men walking on the moon and
instant communications from anywhere to anywhere; but
in the deepest part ofmy heart, I feel that connection to
those silong people who lived in the beautiflrl Glen Spey
over seven hundred years ago. That connection is so
strong that it's provided the central focus ofmy life, giving me a sense ofbeing grounded, ofknowing that I'm
more thanjust another wandering Clansman separated
from his homeland and manyyears removed fromthe
banks ofthe Spey.
I feel part of something that will continue on, well
after my time on Earth, and this feeling and Clan memory
will be passed to my children and my children's children, giving them a sound footing upon which they can
ground their own lives.
What better gift could we pass on to them?

So, today, my dear Chief Grant, I, and all the
Davidson Clansmen in the New World, thank you for
yourpart inthe continuationofthe Great Scottish Highland Clan Davidson.
Hail to *re Chief'!

HiAllDo any ofyou know about curry leaves?
Great flavor additive to almost any food you
are preparing.
However, I cannot get any here in Ufa
do any ofyou have these leaves handy
in a shop near you?
If you do, please let me know and I will
pay for a couple ofpounds ofthem, the postage, handling and your lunch if you can and
will send these leaves to me.
I think I have covered most ofthe USA,
northern Mexico, Oz, and a couple of foreign countries. And California from top to
bottom - so I do hope one or all of you have
access to these leaves in a shop near you and
will send them to me. If not, I make another
trip to Thailand and bring back a couple of
bushels ofthem and allthe tropical fruit I can
get into my checked bags.
Happy trails guys! !!
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Var'@
Sepfs: Abernethy, Bartholomew,
Carnie, Laing, and More (Moore)
and other spelling variations

David Leslie White,
Chieftain
Send Inquiries To:

Linda Flowers, Treasurer
Glan Leslie Society lnternational
30302 SW 3rd St.
Tuttle, OK 73089

LFLOWJTNGO@SB CGLOBAL.NET

www. clanlesliesocietv. org

The Hon. Alexander Leslie,
Ghief of Glan Leslie

FGS and Genealog Gems Team Up to Bring
New FGS Membership Benefit
FGS Members Will GainAccess to anAffordable Solution forProgramming Directors:

Genealogy Gems for Societies
Today we are proudto &&announce ourpartnership with &&Genealog.y Gems whichwill bring a
convenient solution to society programming directors
Geneslogv Gems for Societies
a nationallevel programming package that provides an even more affordable benefit to FGS Members.

-

-

This exciting new benefit provides a25o/o discount on a complete l-year package of Geneulogy Gems for Societies subscription as well as a lD"h discount for each FGS Member Society's
member on Lisa's best-selling book, The Genealogist's Google Tbolbox, Second Edition, FGS
Members can access this exciting new benefit by logging in to the Members-only Area on FGS.org for
their exclusive 25Yo offdiscount code.
"FGS is excited to be parbrering with Genealogy Gems," says D. Joshua Taylor, FGS President. "The
opportunity to provide educational benefits for our member societies enriches the entire genealogical community as societies adapt and growto meetthe needs oftoday's members. This partnership offers FGS
members access to a wide range of resources for their members and we look forward to working with Lisa
Louise Cooke."
Providing societies acost-eflective wayto deliverquality familyhistoryvideo presentations atregular
meetings by intemationally renowned speaker Lisa Louise Cooke takes the headache out of program-

ming.
Lisa Louise Cooke writes: "Having served on the program committee ofmy local genealory society in
the past, I completely understand the challenges they face," says Lisa Louise Cooke, founder and owner of
ooThere
Genealogy Gems.
are a limited number of quality speakers in any given geographical are4 and it can
be expensive to bring in speakers from out oftown. We created Genealog,t Gemsfor Societies to help

solve that challenge. We'te excited to partner with FGS because they see the value in this service and we
share the same commitment to supporting local societies. This is a new concept in genealory programming,
and we are here to help you every step ofthe way."
Additionally, Lisa will be presenting a live webinar as part of the 201 5 FGS Webinur Series
for societies later this month. The webinar
Utilize the Power of Video for Your Society's Programming and Marketing Efforfs-will be recorded and available afterwards to FGS Members only. Check
The Voice blog for further details on how to register for it.

-

If your

society is not a member, join FGS to start accessing the suite of benefits an FGS
Membership offers today's society.
Sincerely,

Caroline M. Pointer, Vice-President ofMembership, Federation of Genealogical Societies

Beth's Newfongled Fomily
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This COULD be Scotland!
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There is an artist somewhere who has leamed how to balance rocks. He is Michael Grab and he creates
lovely works of art from plain old stones. It must require a LOT Of patience. Thanks to Mike Buchan for this.

After 32 years, hale and hearty
Meredith Linwood Shaw write s n An Bio dag (The
Dagger) newsletter ofthe Clan Shaw Society that it was
August of 1983, thirty-two years ago, that the Clan
Shaw status was restored.
The Shaws had been a broken clan, one without a
chief, hence not a clan at all, for some forn hundred years.
The situation hadjust changed withthe recognition by the

Lord Lyon, arbiter of such things in Britain, of Major
Charles John Shaw of Tordarroch as the Chief of the
Name andArms of Shaw. Our status was thusly restored.
Many of the Scottish clans had societies in the
United States and elsewhere representing them at the
games and festivals and otherwise. The Shaws did not.
Five of us gathered at one of our homes and agreed to
take on the risk of forming a society to represent the
Shaws.
We began

withjust the national capitol area. With

great pent up demand, we
soon came to represent the
Shaws throughout the United
States and, before long, the
world. Our growth was rapid
andinspiring.
We began by doing a
few events in Maryland, the District of Columbiaand
the Virginia area. We were soon compelled by necessity to expand our activities around the eastem United
States, then throughout the country and then, elsewhere
intheworld.
Thirty-two years have nowpassed. Some other
clan societies have since come and gone. Many ofthe
games and festivals have come and gone.
We are still here. We are active and vibrant.
Happy bifihday to us! Fide et Fortitudine!
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We encourage everyone who is interested in the great
Clan Ramsay to join the Clan Ramsay Association of N.A.
contact David Ramsey:

<daVidf. famsey@V efizon. net>

Become apart of Clan Ramsay's DNAProject!
What is it? DNA testing is a new and exciting tool for
genealogists. It enables people to get an idea ofhow closely
they are related to those of the same last name. The Ramsey/
Ramsay DNA Project focuses on testing males ofthe last name
Ramsey or Ramsay. The results are compiled together with the
results from other Ramsey/Ramsay males and we get an idea of

who is related to whom and ultimately, we can link different
lines together. But, to do that, the project needs lots ofpeople
to participate.

Clan Ramsav

The Clan Ramsay Genealogy Project
The Clan Ramsay Genealogy Project's mission is to foster
the spirit of kinship and pride existing among all who have
Ramsay ancestry regardless of the spelling. Clan family names
include: Ramsay, Ramsey, Dalhousie, Ramsay ofBamff, Ramsay
of Balmain, Maule, Brecheen and Brechin. The clan genealogy
database was established in 1997 to provide a clearinghouse
for Ramsay family data and history.

The Clan Ramsay genealogy database was created using
The Master Genealogist, Wholly Genes, Inc.,5144 Flowertuft
Courl, Columbia, MD 21044. Call 410-715-2260. hl|p:ll
wwwwholl)zgenes.com

SisterAssociations of Clan Ramsay in Australia,
Nova Scotia and Finland!

Quarterly Newsletter - The Ramsay Report

ofthe Clans, VA; Chicago Highland Games, IL; GrandfatherMountain
Highiand Games, NC; Colorado Scottish Festival & Rocky Mountain
Highland Games, CO; Wichita Highland Games & Celtic Festival,
KS; The Caledonian Club of San Francisco's Annual Scottish
Gathering and Games, CA; Columbia Scottish Festival, IN; Halifax
Celtic Festival, Halifax, NS, Canada; Oklahoma's Premier Celtic
Music Festival & Scottish Highland Games, OK; Charleston Scottish
Games and Highland Gathering, SC; Ligonier Highland Games, PA;
McPherson Scottish Festival, KS; Indianapolis Scottish Highland
Games and Festival, IN; Stone Mountain Highiand Games, GA;
Salado Scottish Clan Gatherine & Scottish Games. TX:

is

available to all members!
Clan Ramsay represented at Scottish Games and
events all over the country
Clan Ramsay is represented all of the United States at Scottish Games,
Gatherings and events. See us at the Loch Norman Highland Games
in NC; Iron Thistle Scottish Heritage Festival and Highland Games in
OK;Smoky Mountain Highland Games in TN; Gallabrae/Greenville,
SC Games; Glasgow Highland Games, KY; Scottish Christmas Walk

needs YOU!

There are

openings

available in the state/re gion

commissioners roster
where you would be most

welcome. Contact David
Ramseyat

davidf. ramsey@verizon. net

for full information and details
about the Clan Ramsay
Association ofNorth America.
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Actual creators ofthe quilt: Margaret,Unit4 Evelyn and
Mary. Notpictured, Dave Chagnon.
Dave Chagnonwas one ofthe foundersofthe Clan

Davison Society many years ago. He is the editor of
their wonderful newsletter now and also the Sennachie
of the Clan Davidson Society.
Severalyears ago, Dave andhiswife, Eve\'q along
with many friends, made the "Hands Across the Waters" Friendship Quiltto help celebrate and comemorate
the retirement of US Naval Captain Elizabeth Dawson
Barker, known as "Lissie" back on November 1,
2002.
.&
Before long, the quilthad growntoo large for
only
a one sided quilt. It grewto be two full sides,
Fi
shownattheleft.
The first side began as a Georgia Bonesteel
;,1s.
i::-:$,
'i]:'
traditional Friendship Signature Quilt, it also
evolved.
Note the top quilt with the small horizontal
patches inthe middle. Done electronically, the signatures and messageswere scanned and emaled
or snail mailed and scarured onto fabric.
i
On the other side (beige background
I
to the left) , overflow signatures and messages werejoined by photos and all manner ofmemorabilia were transferred to fabric (using freezer paper, a special chemical and fabric) via a
printer.
Dave wrote an absolutely detailed and wonderful story ofthe full adventure ofthe making ofthe quilt, which
when it became two sided became "the Roman Janus Two-Sided Quilt."

Dave and Evelyn are beginning a new quilt made from Scottish Highland Games t-shirts on one side and on
the other side, Clan Davidson Society art and memories.

If you'd like to contribute a Highland Games t-shirt - and it can be brand new or really old - just take it to a
Clan Davidson tent at a games or mail it to Dave Chagnon, 7004 Barberry Drive, North Little Rock, AR 72II8.
Ifyouwould like a copy ofthe entire article aboutthe making ofthe o'HandsAcross the Waters" Friendship
Quilt, just email bethscribble@ao1.com. You'll receive by return email a complete copy of a Clan Davidson
newsletter containing the 8-page quilt article. No charge, of course.
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COSCA Board Members

&

Visiting Chiefs , 2015 AGM at GMHG

COSCA announces new officers &
Board Members atAGM 201 5 GMHG
The Council of Scottish Clans & Associations
(COSCA), founded inl976 atthe Grandfather Mountain Highland Games (GMHG) as a nonprofit charitable
corporation, heldits annual generalmeeting (AGM) of
the members this year, as usual, duringthose games in
Linville, NC on Saturday, July 11.
Presiding was John King Bellassai, the new President of COSCA. @reviously Vice President of COSCA,
Mr. Bellassai succeeded to the presidency by operation
of law back inApril, upon the resignation for personal
reasons of Susan Mclntosh, the previous President.)
There were 73 dues-paying members-in-goodstanding of COSCA attending the AGM at GMHQ most
ofthem representing their respective clan societies-the
backbone of COSCA s membership.
Two Scottish chiefs, guests of honor this year at
GMHG attended COSCA sAGM and addressed the
assembled membership, taking questions at the end.
These were Francis, Lord Napier and Ettrick, Chief of
Clan Napier, and Jamie Macnab of Macnab, Chief of
ClanMacnab.
At the conclusion of the meeting, elections were
held to COSCA s Board ofTrustees. As the officers are
elected every other year and had been elected last year,
the incumbents forthese positions will continue in office

until 2016. These are John Bellassai, who is filling out
the balance ofhis predecessor's term as President, and

Clark Scott, Treasurer.
Three individuals who had been appointed during
the year to fiIl out the terms ofAt-Large Trustees who
had resigned were presented to the membership at the
AGM forratification and confrmed intheir offices. These
were John Cochran, Keets (Farquhar) Taylor, and Dr.
PhilSmith.
A slate of five other experienced and qualified individuals were also nominatedto the Board ofTrustees
as at-Large members. They were all elected unanimously
and added immediately to the COSCA Board. Each
will hold a three-year term. The individuals added this
year are:
' John Cherry-President, Clan Maclachlan Society and President, St. Andrew's Society of Detroit.
(ClanMaclachlan is amember of COSCA.)
' John Mckrris-President, Clan Maclnnes Society. ( Clan Maclnnes is amember of COSCA.)
' David Stewart McKenzie-S ergeant-at-Arms,
St. Andrew's Society of Washington, DC, Vice President, Virginia Scottish GamesAssociation, and organizerof hear,yatl{eticsat20Scottishgamesupanddown
the eastem USA. Member, Clan MacKenzie and American Clan Gregor Society. (Both societies are members
of COSCA.)
' Charlie Sherwood, President, Clan Scott SociContinued on page 19
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Cfan Oavtdeon Socrer1 USA

Davidson Clansmen dominate the Parade of Tartans at the International Gathering of Clan
Davidson sponsored by the Clan Davidson Society USA. The event was held June, 2011, tn
conjunction with the Kansas City Highland Games.
Is your name listed here?

If

so, then you may be interested in membership in the

Clan Davidson Sociefy

USA!

Davey Davisson
Davie Davy
Davielson Daw
Davis Dawson
Davison Day

Dea Dee
Dhai Keay MacDade MacDavid
Dean Desson Dow Keys MacDagnie MacDavitt
Deane Devette Dye Key
MacDagny MacDhai
Deas Dewis Dyson Keys MacDaid MacKay
Deason Dey
Kay MacAdie MacDavett McKeddie

The Clan Davidson Society USA is an all-volunteeq not-for-profit corporation recognized by the US IRS
as a 501 c(3) Edrrcational and Cliaritalrle organization. We are dedicaled to thc prcservation ofourrich Scottish
and Clan Heritage. CDA-USA publishes an award-winning, electronic, full color newsmagazine of 40-60
pages hvice ayear, packedwithinformative articles andphotos ofinterestbothto DavidsonClansmenas well
as anyone interested in the history and culture of Scotland.
The Society's On-StaffGenealogist is the Founder ofthe Davidson/Davison DNAProject and is available
at no charge to assist the membership with their own genealogical excavations.

For more information, check out our website at fwww.elandavidsonusa.com] or contact the Society's
Mernbership Registrar at fsennachie@earthlink.net].

COSCA Officers

& Wsiting Chiefs at GMHG

2015

AGM

COSCA, continuedfrom page 17
ety. (Clan Scott Society is amember of COSCA.)
' Ed Ward, Tieasurer, National Capital Tiartan Day

active member intheir clan society, as well as other Scottishheritage groups.

Committee, Inc. and life mernber, Clan Stewart Society.
He is also amember ofthe DC St. Andrew's Sociely, the
Scottish Heritage Society ofNorth Cental West Vrgini4

Three are not residents of the East Coast. Mr.
Cherry is in Detroit, MI, Mr. Maclnnis inArlington,
Texas, and Mr. Sherwood inTulsa, OK.
Three are especially interested in educationCherry, Maclnnis, and Ward (who is cunently enrolled,
long distance, in Scottishheritage graduate studies at
the University of Edinburgh).

theAmerican Scottish Foundatioq the Royal Scottish County Dance Society, and (an individual member) of COSCA.

Eachofthese individualsbrings at least20 years

of

experience in Scottish-Americanorganzations and is an
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The Scottish Tartans Museum & Heritage Center is located in downtown Franklin, North Carolina.
This tartans museum is a non profit organization operated by a Board of Directors and the only
tailan museum in the United States.
Ourmuseum is located downstairswhich shows
the evolution of the kilt and the history of tartan.
Our gift shop, which supports the operation of
our museum, is located upstairs and our volunteers are trained to look up surnames and provide
customers with a bit of history and what tartan theirfamily should wear.
We offer our gift shop online and brick and mortar. Here you can order custom made kilts,
ladies kilted skirts, sashes, scarves, neckties, fabric bythe swatch or bythe yard, kilt hose and all
quality accessories to accent your highland wear.
Admission is $2.00 per adult and $1 .00 for Children 6-12.
We are open Monday through Saturday 10-5 pm (Winter hours are 11 AM until 4 PM) lt is
always a good idea to callfirst if you are planning a trip to our quaintwee mountain town because
we might have snow and ice.

)

Visit our website and learn some history as well
iwww.scottis hta rtq ns. o rg
Telephone 828-524-T 472 or email us tartans@scottishtartans.ors

Harold Fritz McDuffieo Jr,, age 98, passed
away June 7 ,2015, after aperiod of declining health.
He was born April 20, 1917, in Atlanta, Ga.,

to Dr. Harold Fritz McDuffre and Hattie Louise
Ferguson, both of New Jersey.
He won a state-wide mathematics competition to eaffr a scholarship contest to
Emory University, where he receivedA.B.
and M.A. degrees with honors in chemistry (38-39G).In 1939, he was awarded a
research assistantship at Princeton and obtainedhis Ph.D. inphysical organic chemistry in 1942.
Following his graduate work at
Princeton, he spent a year of post-doctorate study with the Comell University

Biochemistry Department at New York
Hospital on an O.S.R.D. Project dealing
withthe mechanism of action ofmustard gas. While
there, he discovered a chemical reaction that could
be used to predict the activity of prospective vesicant agents.

While attending Princeton, he attended New
York Universrty Law School for one year in 19421943.
He subsequentlyjoined the Patent Department
of Allied Chemical and Dye Corporation in New
York City and in 1943 transferred to the Nitrogen
Division Research Laboratories ofAllied to do research on catalytic oxidation.
At the end of the war, he moved to Bristol
Laboratories in Syracuse as an assistant to the director of research. While there, he acted as a patent

liaison and also received a patent on a direct
method for making derivatives of penicillin while
preserving the essential chemical structure.

Early in 1950, he joined Oak Ridge National
Laboratory. He became a Group Leader in the
Chemistry Division and an associate Director of
the Reactor Chemistry Division. He spent two
years in India for the Atomic Energy Commission as the United States Scientific Representative and returned to ORNL to become
Director of the Information Division.
He later returned to the Chemistry Division.
After retiring, he was employed
by the Oak Ridge Associated Universities to manage the production of a
Handbook of Energy Use.
During his professional career,
he was active withtheACS, SigmaXi,
the Heart Association, the Oak Ridge
Rotary Club" andavariety of civic associations. He was a founding member ofthe Clan
MacDuffee.
He was always interested in sports and ex'
celled in swimming and golf. As an adult member
of the Master Swimming organization in Oak
Ridge, he achieved national ranking and later held
Tennessee State records for his age group (858e).
Throughout his life, he was interested in
music. In college, he was a member of the Emory
Glee Club and became president in his last year.
In graduate school he sang with the Princeton University Chapel choir. While working in New York
City he sang in the church choir in Brooklyn.
When work took him to Syracuse, N.Y., he sang
in the choir of the Camillus N.Y. Methodist Church
and later was its director.
Continued on page 23
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If you have the name "Buchanan" in your family or any of
the allied familylsept names below, you are invited to join
your cousins and Buchanan kin. Just send an email for a
membership form and/or information to
http / /wtur .theclanb uchanan. com/h tml/con
Bohanan
Buchanan
Colman
Cormack
Cousland

Gilbert
Gilbertson
Harper
Harperson

Dewar

cibb(s)(y)
Gibbon

Lennie
Lenny
Macaldonich
Macalman
Macandeior

Gibson

Macaslan

Donleavy
Dove, Dow

I*ury

Macaslin
Macauselan

Macauslan(in)
Macausland
Macauslane

Macalman

Macalmon(t)
Macammond
Macasland

Macchruiter
Maccolman
Maccolwan
Maccormac(k)
Maccommon
Maccoubrey
Maccubbin
Maccubbing
Maccubin
Macdonleavy
Macgeorge

Macgibbon

tac t. html

Macgilbert
Macgreusich
Macgubbin
Macinally
Macindeo(r)
Mackibb
Mackibbon
Mackinlay
Mackinley
Macmaster
Macmaurice
Macmorris

Macmulchie
Macmurphy
Macncur
Macnuir
Macquat
Macquattie
Macquattiey
Macquyer
MacQuinten
Macwattie
Macwhirter
Macwhorter

Risk

Rusk(ie)
Ruskin
Spittal
Spittle

The CIISI

was

formed in 1970 as
the Clan Buchanan
Society

in America.

Walter

It was founded at
the Grandfather

Walters
Wason

North

Sasson

lVaters
watson
Watt
Watters

Mountain Games in

Carolina.
The name was later
changed to the Clan

Buchanan Society
International Inc.,
to reflect our
society's expanded

welr
Wuill

purpose

Wool

membershi

and

Masters
Masterson

Morrice
Morris
Nlorrison
(of Perthshire only)

Murchie
Murchison
Richardson

You're welcome to email the Pres.
ken. buchanan @

TheClanBuchanan.com

Marching to

Braemar
More than 100 marchers followed in the footsteps of their ancestors as theyparaded through ruralAberdeenshire on their way to
the2015 BraemarGames.
The Lonach Highlanders set
off from the ancient Ringing Stone,
in Glengaim, on the first leg of a twoday journey which ended at the
Braemar Gathering.
Armed with weaponry, including 5ft pikes and Lochaber axes and clad in faditional Scots attire itwas the first time thejourney had been madein25 years.
The inaugural walk took place in 1 853 w{ren a goup travelled from Strathdon to Braemar for the gathering,
and the Highlanders kept up the tradition for the following 160 years.
The march was recreated to mark the 200th aruriversary ofthe Braemar Royal Highland Society.
In total the group is made vp of 2201ocal descendants of the Forbes, Wallace and Gordon clans - 1 16 of
whom took to the byways ofAberdeenshire.
Their trek was briefly intemrpted by royalty early on - with Princess Anne passing by o ntheBgT 6 Rinloan to
Crathie road.
The first stop along the route - which takes in several of the alea's o'big houses" - was Gairnshiel Lodge,
where the clansmen were treated to drams of whisky as they mingled with the hunting estate's guests.
Archie Buchanan, who runs the lodge with his wife, Justine, said the sight ofthe Highlanders marching across
the ancient Gairnshiel Bridge was like stepping backto the 1700s.
He added: "These guys are all related to the people who were in the original Highland army, they are all their
ancestors. It is quite poignant."
"They were saying the Lonach Highlanders have a real link to Gairnshiel Lodge and it was nice to hear that."
Afterwards the group stopped at the Balmoral and Invercauld estates, before camping out in the grounds of
Braemar Castle.
Fritz McDuffie, continued from page 2 I
When they arrived in the Braemar Games arena,
j oined by the Atholl Highlanders and 12 pipe
they
were
joined
In Oak Ridge, 1950, he
the Community
Chorus and later became its president. He sang in a
number of presentations for ORCMA, the Jaycees,
and the Playhouse. Until age 90, he was a member
of the First United Methodist Church choir.
Mr. McDffie was one of the first friends
made in 1989 - 1990 when I began to be able to
travel to games all over the place. He was always a charming gentleman who was funny, nice
to be with and who became a dear friend. The
world is a lesser place with him gone. Your ed.

I

bands.

Apipe band forms part ofthe Lonach Highlanders, whose march came complete with ahorse and cart
for those with tired legs.
With many thanks to John Dawson on the Clan

Davidsonwebsite.

,lt
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Association of America
lf you are a Macneil or any of
the following "Sept Names"

then you have found the clan
you have been searching for.

" O'n D'thainig thu."
Remember the men from whom
you have come.

The Clan Macneil President: Robert "Bob'n Neill,
183 Pheasant Walk Way - Vilas, NC 28692
raneill@uno.com

* Macneil
* MacNeil
* Macniel
* MacNiel

" Macneill
* MacNeill
* MacNeillie
* Macneal
* MacNeal
* Macneale
* MacNeilage
* Macneilage
* MacNelly
* Macnelly
* MacNeally
* Macneally
* Mcneil
* McNeil

* Mcniel
* McNiel
* l/Tcneill
* McNeill
* Mcneal
* McNeale
* McNeilage

" Mcneilage

* McNelly
* Mcnelly
* McNeally
* Mcneally
* Neil
* Neal
* Neall
* Neale
* Neill
* Niel

* Niell
" O'Neal
* O'Neil
* O'Niel
" O'Neill
* Oneil
* Oneill
* Nelson
* Neilson
* Nielson
* MacGougan
* Macgougan

" Macgrail
* MacGugan
. Macgugan
* MacGuigan
* Macguigan
* McGougan

* McGougan
* McGrail
* McGraill
* Mcgrail
* Mcgraill
* McGugan
* Macgugan
* McGuigan

...and
* Mcguigan

Genealogy and What DNA Does For Me
by

Fiona Tut'nbull - Contributor

Editor's Note: IJ'you ure like most people, just mentioning the word
DNA sends you into u conJused state oJ'mind, Many oJ'us simply don't
know how il works or whut to do with it. Fiona Turnbull puts into layman's terms why DNA testing is usejful and how it can help connect us
to our ancestors and advance our genealogical research,

he popularity of television shows such as Who Do You
Think You ARE? and Finding Your Roots has lead a lot of
people to consider the use of DNA testing to irelp in the hunt
for their ancestors. The Turnbull Clan have their own project that takes results from submitted DNA tests and organizes them to see how closely related participants are. So what
are the basics things you need to know if you are considering DNA testing to help you in your genealogical search?
Five things you need to know about DNA testing and genealogy:

1.

What is it? A DNA test takes a cheek swab or saliva sample
and analyses the genetic cocle

it

contains. We get 23 pairs

of chromosomes from our parents, one half of the pair from
each parent. The patterns that emerge f}om the test can be
compared to others to see how similar they are and how far
back a common ancestor is shared.

2.

3.
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mitted from father to son and provides direct information
about the direct 1ine. Locations along the Y chromosome
are called markers and they occasionally mutate. Each mutation represents a branch in the family tree and is passed
down to ali future generations. At a minimum you need to
test for 37 markers but testing to 67 or I 11 will give finer
results. You can take the test f:'om any company although
our main resuits come fi'om FTDNA (https://www.familytreedna.com/). If you use a different company you can
have the results imported. Once you have your results yon
then join a project either through FTDNA or directly and
then you will be grouped with the ciosest matching Turnbulls. (http ://www.worldfamilies.net/sumames/turnbull/;

What types of tests are there? There are three basic tests
available on the market: Y-DNA, mtDNA and Autosomal. Y- 4. What are Haplogroups? Haplogroups are the major
groupings of men based on Y-DNA results. Most Turnbull
DNA looks at the yDNA that a man gets from his father and
lines fhll into the R-M269 group which is the most comis the type of test used for the Turnbull project. Ifyou are a
mon
European Y-DNA chromosomal lineage and is carfemale Turnbull you need to find the oldest male Turnbull
ried
by
about I 10 million European men. Some Tumbulls
in your family to take the test. If you want to study your
beiong
to other groups which can only mean that there is
female lines then you take an mtDNA which studies the mianother
source of DNA somewhere in their ancestry.
tochondrial DNA that every mother passes along to all of her
children. Autosomal DNA tests cast a wider net and looks for 3. What can DNA testing tell me? DNA testing can confirm
cousins along all ofyour genealogical lines back through five
or eliminate relationships and show you where to concengenerations.
trate your research. It also strengthens the paper trail you
have
already started and may confirm variants in your surWhich test should I take? For the Turnbull family project
name.
In addition, it can reveal the geographic trall that
we are only iooking at the Y-DNA tests because it is transyour ancestors took and help you look for a specific tirne
Sir**t F*tern*l ilin* {Y-Pf*A}
where you need to concentrate your research. Ideally you
will also submit your famrly tree to help others looking for
common ancestors. Lastly it could provide with enough
close cousins that you 11lay never knew existed.

For a more detailed explanation of genetic genealogy fiy
Maurice Gleeson's blog (http:lldnaandfarnilytreeresearch.
blogspot.co.uk/) or FTDNA's Leaming Center (https ://www.
familytreedna. com/leam/).

Thanks,Turnbull Glan! Find them: <www.turnbullclan.com>
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MOTTO:

Sola Virtus No-

bilitat (Virtue Alone Enobles)

WAR CRY: "The Henderson's Are Here!"

Clan Henderson
The sons of Henry
(MacEanruig) are a family
as old as any clan in the
Highlands. In modern times,
Clan Henderson traces
lineage through the Chief of
the Name and Arms of
Henderson, Alistair of
Fordell. However, in times
more distant Henderson's
can claim descent from a
Kine of the Picts and down
through five unique
bloodlines evolving from the regions of Caithness, Fordell, Glencoe,
Shetlands/Liddesdale and Ulster. Henderson's from the Glencoe region
have strong ties to the MacDonald Clan and were renowned as pipers and
bodyguards to the Chief (Maclan). Henderson's from the Caithness region
have ties to the Clan Gunn.

R* €irean €eann 9innidh

Society Contact: : Mark Henderson (Hendo28@comcast.net)
We bs ite : http //www. c lanhendersons oci ety. org
:

Clan and Family History in the Scottish Highlands:
A Workshop Featuring Graeme lrllackenzie
On Saturday, October 10, the Muscogee

the same person.

will

12:15 Lunch. Box lunches will be served in
Founders Hall.
1:30 LectureNo. 3: TracingYourAncestors in
the Highlands of Scotland
Examines the sources for genealogical research
in Scotland and how to use them-with particular reference to the Highlands and working with Gaelic names.
2:30 Break (Refreshments)
2:45 LectureNo. 4: Question andAnswer Session
3:45 Conclusion
For more information about the seminar, see
www.muscogeegenealogy.com, or call 7 06-322-

also be provided during breaks. Attendees will enjoy
box lunches for their midday meal (price included in registration fee; please mark your sandwich preference on

3r7 5.
At-the-door Fee: will be $45 for MGS Members and $50 for Non Members.

will
workhost a day-long
Genealogical Society

shop featuring widely-ac-

claimed Scottish genealogical speaker Graeme

Mackenzie. He

will

present three separate
lectures, along with an hour-long question and answer
session.

The program begins at9:45an,preceded by registration/check-in starting at 9:00am. Coffee and pastries

will

be served before the program; refreshments

registrationform).
The workshop will be held in Founders Hall in the
Elizabeth Bradley Tirmer Center for Continuing Education onthe campus of Columbus State University. The
facility is located at the intersection of East Lindsay Drive
and College Drive. Ample parking is located on the
north side ofthe building.
Columbus State University is not sponsoringthis
event and neither supports nor opposes the view expressed therein.
Workshop Schedule
9:00 RegistratiorVCheck-In (Coffee and pastries)

9:45

Welcome/Introduction
10:00 Lecture No. 1: The History of the
Scottish Highlands and its Clans
Outlines the particular history ofthe Highlandsat
often odds with the rest of Scotland-and the context in which its clans evolved from medieval to modem
Times.

11:00
11:15

Break(Refreshments)
Lecture No. 2: Clanso Septso and
of Scotland
Highlands
in
the
Surnames
Discusses the origins and structure of clans,
the varieties of septs, andthe slipperiness ofHighland
sumames-two or three of which mi ght be applied to

Our Speaker
Graeme Mackenzie, Chairman of the Association
of Highland Clans & Societies (of Scotland), is a professional genealogist with25 years experience specializing
in Highland family and clan history. As the historian and
genealogist of Clans MacKenzie and MacMillan he has
travelled extensively during the last decade in the USA
and Canada, speaking to clan societies, appearing at Highland Games, and lecturing to Scottish interest groups, lo-

calhistorysocietiesandgenealogicalbodies. In
the course of his work as a professional genealogist he's
collected a considerable amount of information on other
Scottish families and names, and is pursuing a particular
interest in the nature of the Scottish clan, and the evolution of the so-called "clan system."
In 2014, Graeme spent a month in New Zealand
and Australia on a lecture tour; he will be speaking this
fall at the Stone Mountain Highland Games along with
BNFT editor, Beth Gay-Freeman. He has also written
extensively on Scottish clans and family history.

Graeme's website

http:ll

is:

www. highlandro ots. org/
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Thirteen
CDUSA Regions
cover the
United States
With rnembership
you will receive your
regional newsletter
several times each year,
plus the CDUSA
national publication
By Sea By Land
two times a year.

Clax] Doxlatd LISA
-f1rrg4t

Q,,

nt jry M

Diane Carey-Schmitz
1685 Casitas Avenue

Pasadena, CA 91 1 03
626-398-6343
ce lticww@sbcg lobal. net

A"*uv

Dott"aJ^d,,

Membership Secretary
Marion Schmitz
1685 Casitas Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91103
626-398-6343
zb4ms@uno.com

To see the many names on the Clan Donald sepUallied family list, please visit:

http ://www. cl a n -d o n a ld -u sa . o rg

Cucn tnp euidgp t& 9ftqrc,,,.
Since Victoriantimes there were proposals to connect the Isle of Skye to the mainland by bridge. However, none ofthese plans came to fruition mainly for eco-

nomicreasons.
In 1989 the government of that time revived the

their
2015

dream of abridge to Skye, and the structure finally becamerealityin 1995.

Before then the only way to reach the Isle of Skye
from the mainland was by f"..1,.
With thanks to Clan Davidson's Evelyr Chagnon.

Clan Buchanan celebrates
100Oth ye ar as a clan in 201 6!

AGM set for Centrat VA Celtic Festivat & Highland Games

The Clan Buchanan Society,
Intemational, Inc., will celebrate
its 1000th year as a Scottish Clan

nextyear.
If you'd like to be in on the
planning ofthe anniversary year,

October 24-26 this year.
Thegameswillbeheldat
the Richmond Raceway Complex near Richmond, Vrginia.

Many of the Clan

be sure and attendthe

will be
staying at the Marriott

and Highland Games to be held

Courtyard Richmond West.
This is also the venue for the
ClanBuchanan dinner.

CBSIAGM
to be held in conjunction withthe
Central Virginia Celtic Festival

Buchanan members
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ffre Awnsfronq C[an Socieu
Dedicated to theArmstrongr,
Fairbairns, Grosiers, Nixons
and those interested in these surnames.
The Armstrong Clan Society was organized on October 8, 1981 and is incorporated
in the State of Georgia, USA. The Society is recognized as a Section 501 (c)
(3) not for profit organization and exempt from United States Federal lncome Taxes.
On September 24,1984, the Lord Lyon, King of Arms in Scotland, granted warrant
to the Lyon Clerk to matriculate in the Public Register of AllArms and Bearings
in Scotland in the name of the Armstrong Clan Society, lnc., the Coat of Arms in the
upper left corner of this page, Our motto "Semper lnvictus" can be translated as

"r#s,

"Always Unconquered."

Objectives of the Armstrong Clan Society
1. To seek friendship and unity among allArmstrongs, its septs and associated families.
2.To provide for the preservation of allArmstrong artifacts unique to the family.
3. To serve as a genealogical and historical resource for the membership and the general public.
4. To provide news, Armstrong history items of general interest and genealogy via our
newsletter, The Armstrong Chronicles.
5. To establish worldwide geographic membership representation.

Membership
AllArmstrongs, Croziers, Fairbairns, Grosiers and Nixons (regardless of the
spelling and their descendants, are eligible for full membership in The Armstrong
Clan Society. In the United States and Canada, dues are $25 per year or $45 for
two years. All memberships are family memberships which includes two adults
and all minor children. In all other countries, dues are $35 per year. All dues are
payable in US funds.

For a membership application, email PeterArmstrong at
peter. armstrong 1 . 3@gmail. com
or down load from http:/lwww. armstrong. orglmembersh i p. htm.
Note: "spouse" on the application includes: spouse, domestic
partner or any other adult living at the same address.

Important announcement
from Rural Hill Farms
Message

from the Executive Director

Wehave recent$released somenewsthatwillhave ahuge impactonus atRuralHill.As aresult ofthe severe
drought this summer we have had to postpone the opening of the Rural Hill AmazingMaize Maze until
October 3. We are also having to eliminate night mazes entirely and will open Fridays by appoinfinent only.
Quite simply, fhe maze cannot survive the high traffic and abuse that a night maze entanls. These were not easy
decisionstomake and will have asignificantfinancial impactonRural Hill andits future operations.
The Maze has been a fixture at Rural Hill since i 998. We have weathered many storms over the years, but
this summer has been extremely dry and hot, and com everywhere is suffering, including the com that we rely
on for the maze. We plant a drought-resistant com each year and do everything we can to keep water on the
seven acre field, but all of our effiorts were not enough this srrnmer.

ThecommazeisalwaysareminderthatRuralHill is still aworkingfarm. lradditionto cornwealso growhay
on site and supply a few local farms with feed for their animals as well as ours. This past spring on ow biggest
fieldweproduced about 1,600 squarebales ofhay and70 roundbales. To putthis summerinperspective our
second harvest didn'tproduce any square bales and less than 20 round bales. The rain we need simply hasn't
fallen and farms all over our area have suffered.
Whatdoes this all mean? We aren't certainrightnow.Atthe momentwe areplanting suet seedwherethe com
isverylowwithhopesthat somecoolertemperatures andrainwillhelp fill inthehedge. Weplanto openthe
Maze on October 3 for day Mazes only and we will take appointments for field trips and corporate groups

duringtheweek. The experience intheMazewillbe abitdifferentthisyearasthe comwillbevery short,but
will still be the Maze and we will do everything we can to ensure a greatexperience.

the Maze

Rural Hill always relies on the AmazingMaizeMaze each fall as our biggest fundraiser. Our events raise
money to support the farm, preserve historic structures, and provide educational programming to thousands
of students each year. With the drastically reduced Maze schedule we are looking at significant budget shortfall.
We are considering any and all ideas right now for ways to make sure we raise enough money to meet all of
our obligations and any help is greatly appreciated.
Please staytunedto www.ruralhill.netandRural

Hill's socialmediaprofiles formoreupdates andinformation.
Hill Sheepdog Tiials and Dog Festival.

We hope to see you this October and again inNovember for the Rural

Sincerely, JeffFissel, Executive Director Historic Rural

Hill
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Scottish Border Families
I
I
I
T
Acheson, Adaiq Affleck, Agnew, Ainsley, Amos, I
Armstrong, Baillie, Baliol, Battison, Beanie,
I
Black, Borthwick, Boswell, Bothwell, Bromfield, t
Brown, Bruce, Burnett, Burns, Caddenhead, I
Carlisle, Carruthers, Carson, Cathcart, Charlton, t
Charteris, Chirnside, Chisholm, Clark, Cleghorn, I
Cockburn, Collingwood, Comyn, Cook, Corbett, I
Corrie, Corsane, Craig, Cranston, Crawford, I
Crichton,
alziel, I
Davidson, Dickson, Dinwiddie, O"aa,
I
Dunbaq Dunlop,
I
E[m,
Elliot, Elphinstone,
Fleming, Forreste, I
Frasef French, Calloway,
GasL, Geddes, I
Gilchrist, Gladstone, Glencorse, Glendinning, I
Gordon,
law, Crier, T
Hackney, Haig, Haia Hall, Hallid
H^nnuy, I
^y,
I
Harden, Hay, Heatly, Hedley, Henderson,
Crosar; Cros bie, Cun nin gham, D
Douglas,
Edgac Edmonsrone,
Ferguson,

D_un,

Scottish Border Families

ByW

R.

Mcleod. 90 pages. paperback. The

Border Reiveq moving back and forth across
the porous line between England and Scotland,

"lifting" cattle as he went, feuding with
neighbor and govemment man alike,

is the

stuff

of legend. Yet many of the "scottish names"
books seem to dwellalmost exclusively on the
Highlanders and their culture. Here, for the
first time, is a study of the Border families,
concentrating on their origins, their way of life,
and those raits which set them apart. Over
200 Border names are here described, giving

both linguistic and area origins of the name,
alternate spellings, and a short history of the
family in the Border region. Of particular use
to the modern reader i! a,tgeommended tartan
for each name. fm* right'for list of names.)
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Gask,

Graden, Graham, Gray, Green

Hepburn, Heron, Herries, Hewat, Hislop, Hobb, T
Hodgeson, Hogg, Home, Hunter, I-iutchins,
Inglis, lrvine, Jardine, Johnston/e, Keene, Kelso, T
Kennedy, Ker[ Kerse, Kinnimond, Kirkparick,
Kirkton, Knox, Laidlaw, Langland, Lauder, Law,

t
t

I
Uddell,
Unle, Loch,
Lumsden, Lyle, MacAdam, MacBriar, t
!:*:,
MacCulloch, MacDougall, MacDowall, MacGhie, I
Maclellan, MacMath, MacNaughton, MacRorie, I
Maitland, Marjoribanks, Maxwell, l4enzrcs, I
Merton, Middlemass, Millar, Moffat, Molle, I
Murray, Naismith, Nesbit, Nicholson, Nixon, I
T
Noble, Oliver; Palmel
I
pyle,
Purdon,
Redpath, Renron, Renwick, Richardson, Riddell, I
Riggs, Robeson, Rome, Ross, Rutherford, I
I
Rutledge, Scott, Selby, Seton, Shannon,
T
!haw, Simpson, Smyth, Spottiswood, Stewart, I
Swinton, Git, Tlryloa Thomson, Tindall,
Jbdd,
Jlumbull, Jirrnbull, Jiveedie, Ushel t
Vance, Wallace, White, Wilkins, Wilson. yair. I
I
I
I
I
Learmonth,

Undsay,

Lockhar"t,

T

Penicuik, penman, pofteous,

Pons, Pringle,

Purves,

Rae, Ramsay,

Sharp,

Storey,

Tioner;

Yellowlees, Young.
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